Methionine-enkephalin and beta-endorphin levels in spleen and thymus gland of morphine tolerant-dependent and abstinent rats.
The effect of chronic administration of morphine and abrupt and naloxone-precipitated withdrawal on the levels of beta-endorphin and methionine-enkephalin in spleen, adrenals and thymus glands of Sprague-Dawley rats was determined. Rats were made tolerant to and dependent on morphine by subcutaneous implantation of 6 morphine pellets (75 mg morphine in each) during a 7-day period. The tolerant-dependent (with pellets intact) and abstinent (pellets removed 18 hours earlier) rats were sacrificed. In another group, rats with pellets intact were injected with naloxone and sacrificed 10 min later (precipitated abstinence). The weights of the tissues under any of the above treatments did not change nor did the levels of methionine-enkephalin and beta-endorphin in adrenals. The level of beta-endorphin was elevated in the spleen and thymus of morphine tolerant-dependent rats, while the levels of methionine-enkephalin in rats undergoing abrupt or naloxone-precipitated abstinence were significantly higher than in their respective placebo controls. The levels of methionine-enkephalin in the thymus gland of rats with placebo and morphine pellets left intact did not differ. It is concluded that in morphine tolerant-dependent rats the levels of beta-endorphin in spleen and thymus are elevated. During abrupt and naloxone-precipitated abstinence, the levels of methionine-enkephalin in the thymus gland are significantly elevated possibly due to an inhibition of their release. Since these opioid peptides have been implicated in immunomodulation, and alterations were seen in organs controlling immune function, the present results may be helpful in explaining altered immune function in morphine dependent and abstinent states.